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Candyland Dance Camp
Join us for a candy inspired camp! Romp around the sweet stories. 
Twirl through the candy forest and magically leap through a full scale version of
Candyland. This sweet inspired day camp is sure to grab your child's interest! 
Date: Mon. July 6th    //   4:00-6:00 pm   //   Ages 3-6   //   Cost: $45.00

Preppy Popstars & Rainbow Rockers
No need to hold the drama or calm down for this fun & sparkly summer dance camp! 

If you're a super fan of artists like Taylor Swift and Jojo Siwa, then you need 
to jump right on this trendy tour bus as on of the topnotch dance 

crew members for Preppy Popstars & Rainbow Rockers! 
Date: Mon. July 13th    //   6:00-8:00 pm   //   Ages 7-10   //   Cost: $45.00

Shark-tacular Shenanigans
Where do sharks go on vacation? Fin-land! But for summer dance camp, 
baby sharks go to Shark-tacular Shenanigans! Dive into summer on a jawsome 
jaunt where tiny dancers will groove their way under the sea in this camp. 
Your baby shark will have fun up to the gills with the dancing, antics, fun crafts, 
and more on this shark-tacular adventure! 
Date: Mon. July 13th   //   10:00 am-12:00 pm   //   Ages 3-6   //   Cost: $45.00
          Mon. Aug 10th   //   10:00 am-12:00 pm   //   Ages 3-6   //   Cost: $45.00

A Frozen Adventure
Chill out in the heat of the summer  with this fun, Frozen-inspired camp focusing on

the stories and songs your dancers loves so much! 
And if we're lucky, we may even get a visit from Anna & Elsa! 

Date: July 8th   //   10:00 am-12:00 pm   //  Ages 3-6   //  Cost: $45.00
Date:  August 12th    //   4:00-6:00 pm   //   Ages 3-6   //   Cost: $45.00  

Galaxy Adventures
Are you prepared to embark on a journey in a galaxy far, far away? 
Then join us for an exciting Star Wars-inspired adventure through space 
where each young Jedi will learn to combat every obstacle that comes their
way! 
Date: July 8th   //   10:00 am-12:00 pm   //  Ages 3-6   //  Cost: $45.00

Descendants Dance Camp
Join us while we're Chillin' Like A Villain this summer at our Descendants Dance

Camp! Dancers will channel their inner Evie, Mal, Jay, and Carlos when they learn
the coolest dance moves to music from the Descendants soundtrack. 

Be Our Guest and we can Set It Off together!   
Date: Thurs. July 9th   //   1:00-3:00 pm   //   Ages 7-10   //   Cost: $45.00


